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Decembe~ 24, 1969 
Selective Service ~ystem 
Local Board Number 76 
32? Federal Building 
Tu,.il.sa, Oklahoma ?4ro J 
I / wish to attest to the character and integrity of Johnny 
M. Goodwin, 34-76-48-l l? J . 
l have kno wn Mr. Goodwin for more than two years and have 
/
1
s erved as his minister during that tLue. He has ·worked 
and worshiped with the Highland Church of Christ while 
I, attending Abi len e Christi an ~olleg i . I have had numerous personal talks with him and believe him t o be a -man of genu i ne conv -iction. · 
Will you give his case serious consideration and will you 
extend to his pe rsonal statement of faith full acceptance. 
Sincerely yours, 
J ohn All en 
J AC:lc 
